particular, miniaturisation would use fewer animals, less media and chemicals, less laboratory space and 23 make the tests more compatible with automation, and therefore could result in considerable time savings. In this study we used a wide range of exposure vessels to evaluate the impacts of systematically varying 29 total media volume, surface to volume ratio and animal density for the acute toxicity testing of cadmium.
30
We demonstrate that Daphnia acute toxicity tests using single animals within 24-or 48-well plates 31 produce equivalent results as for traditional test configurations, for different chemicals. Considering algae 32 feeding rates by Daphnia, we studied the impacts of varying algae concentration, total volume and animal 33 density. After having demonstrated that multiwell plates can again yield equivalent test results as 34 traditional experimental setups, we used miniaturised test vessels to show the impact of metals on the 35 feeding activity on daphniids for both neonates and adult animals. Overall we confirm the feasibility of a 36 multiwell approach for Daphnia toxicity testing that requires less time and materials than a traditional 37 assay and can provide phenotypic characterisation at a single animal level. However, attempting to miniaturise such a test would require taking into account the impact of several 69 different parameters that define the exposure setup such as the total volume (V), the surface to volume 70 ratio (S:V), which describes the shallowness or depth of the exposure vessel, and the animal density.
71
Another marker of animal physiology and health is feeding rate, which in Daphnia is determined by 72 measuring algae feeding over a defined time period. For this assessment of feeding rate, several 73 approaches can be used to indirectly count the algae, including absorbance, chlorophyll fluorescence or 74 radio-labelling of the algae (Agatz et seaweed extract. We used neonates (<24 hours old, from the third brood from 14 days old adults) for both 99 acute toxicity and algae feeding rate tests, and separately used a range of Daphnia ages up to adults for 100 algae feeding rate studies.. 
106
Initially we focused on cadmium chloride to study the impacts of total volume (V), surface to volume ratio (S:V) and animal density on the acute toxicity of Daphnia magna neonates in different types of 
115
For algae feeding, we investigated the test configurations using daphniids from neonates to adults.
116
The test was performed in various well plates (6, 12, 24 and 48 multiwell plates) to determine the impacts 117 of total volume, algae concentration and adult Daphnia density. Daphniids were incubated for 1 hour in 118 OECD media and the feeding of algae (Chlorella vulgaris) was measured using a cell counter (CASY,
119
Roche). The CASY counter requires 0.2 ml from the media appropriately diluted in the linear measuring 120 range of the instrument. In addition, the feeding rate was assessed as a function of animal age (1, 2, 3, 5, 121 7, 10, 14, 21 and 28 days), and also after exposing daphniids of different ages to metals (Cd, Cu, Ni) to 122 estimate the impact of stress on their feeding performance. 
136
In this study we investigated the impacts of total volume (V), surface to volume ratio (S:V) and 137 animal density on the acute toxicity of cadmium chloride using Daphnia magna neonates in several (Table 1) .
158
Therefore, we conclude that reducing the total volume for the acute toxicity test is feasible. 
173
Animal density represents a potentially important factor in determining toxicity and could be 174 limiting in a small volume environment. We therefore assessed the impact of animal density by 175 maintaining all other vessel characteristics for two different exposure vessels (Table 3) . Again, no 176 statistically significant changes in % mortality were detected (ANOVA, p>0.05) at each of the three 177 concentrations of CdCl 2 . This indicated that we could perform the toxicity testing in low volume vessels 178 while concentrating more animals per well in order to save materials (e.g. media) and increase the level of 179 replication. Table 3 . Impact of animal density on cadmium toxicity using multiwell plates and beakers. experiments, in all cases there were no significant differences between the different conditions tested.
180

Vessel
194
This subtle variation could also be explained by age-related toxicity as recently reported by Traudt et al. 195 (2017a, 2017b) in neonates of Daphnia magna who observed a 10-fold difference between their tests in 196 neonates and batch experiment effects. For our study we spot checked the alterations in pH and oxygen
197
and found there were no differences between miniaturised and higher volume vessels (Supplementary   198   Table 3 ). To our knowledge there has been no study to date describing in such a systematic manner the 199 effects of miniaturisation on Daphnia acute toxicity testing. 
Miniaturisation of algae feeding rate
202
In this study we present a miniaturised approach for algae feeding studies in daphniids. For the Figure 3A and 3C) Figure 3B and 3C) because adults consume higher 209 amounts of algae, therefore, decreasing significantly the excess of algae in their media more rapidly.
210
Next we examined the performance of the test for adults. Specifically, we explored the impact of 211 algae concentration, absolute number of algae, total volume of media and the number of adult Daphnia 212 (i.e. animal density) on the feeding rate. Daphniids constantly filter their media and remove algae from 213 their environment. Therefore, the concentration of algae in media is crucial to their feeding rate. In 214 addition, the total volume and the absolute amount of algae are also important. The number of daphniids 215 per ml of media will also impact the available amount of algae per animal. Although this concept has 216 been introduced previously in the literature (Shashkova and Grigor'ev, 2013), it has not been studied in 217 Daphnia feeding tests.
218
Keeping the concentration of algae constant and increasing the volume of the well plate results in a 219 proportional increase of the absolute amount of algae. Initially, with constant animal density (one adult 220 daphniid per 1.2 ml), we determined that there was no difference in the algae feeding rate per animal by 221 increasing the volume of the test vessel with a constant concentration of algae ( Figure 1A ). This proved 222 the reproducibility of our test from smaller to larger volumes as well as repeatability when the vessel 223 parameters are maintained proportionally, i.e. when doubling the volume (for a fixed concentration of 224 algae) the algae feeding rate per individual remained the same when the animal density is held constant.
225
In contrast, with a constant animal density and constant total volume, and varying the concentration
226
(and therefore the absolute amount) of algae, we concluded that the concentration of algae could 227 significantly alter the test results ( Figure 1B ). This is explained by the fact that daphniids filter their 228 media to remove the algae constantly.
229
Finally, by increasing the volume and decreasing the concentration of algae proportionally to 230 achieve the same absolute amount of algae, and keeping the animal density constant (one adult daphniid 231 per 1.2 ml or alternatively to one animal for each test vessel size) we verified again that the more 232 concentrated algae suspension resulted in a higher algae feeding rate in the lowest volume ( Figure 1C ). algae in order to achieve the same absolute algae amount. Data represent average±SD (n=5).
247
Having standardised our approach, we employed the test system to analyse the impacts of metals on 248 feeding rate as well as study the feeding rate as a function of daphniid growth using the 24 well plate 249 ( Figure 2) . As daphniids grow, there is an increase in their individual feeding rates (Figure 2A ) which is 250 related to their size; this feeding rate is decreased when the animals are starved for 24 or 48 hours ( Figure   251 2A insert). This observation is consistent with the prevailing knowledge that feeding rate is related to the 252 size of the animal since as the animal grows it can filter more media, and explains why adults filter their 253 media more rapidly.
254
During growth, the response of daphniids to a 24-hour metal exposure is different for different ages 255 ( Figure 2B ). Finally, exposure of adult daphniids to Cu, Cd or Ni for 24 hours, or exposure for 24 hours 256 followed by a 24-hour recovery, or exposure for 48 hours, results in a decrease to the individual feeding 257 rate both in a concentration-dependent and time-dependent manner ( Figure 2C ). This decrease does not 258 recover, even when the animals are transferred to clean OECD media for 24 hours. of an experiment may potentially result in sedimentation of the algae which can introduce measurement 277 variation, also it introduces the confounding factor of daphniid age which potentially affects feeding rates 278 during the test. Our approach is more rapid, providing consistent feeding rates at specific animal ages, is 
Conclusions
283
In this study we present miniaturised test systems for acute toxicity and algae feeding 284 measurements in daphniids. Acute toxicity testing is widely used in ecotoxicological studies in 285 cladocerans. Using multiple types of vessel, we systematically and extensively studied a complete set of 286 test design parameters (V, S:V, animal density) and optimised the acute toxicity performance for single 287 animals per vessel, which could be combined, for example, with live animal tracking using cameras to 288 automate the monitoring of mobility (Ekvall et al. 2013; Chevalier et al. 2014 
